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Did Aleksandr Popov Invent Radio? 

.m._ _____ _. 

TJnola11ijUd 

Pt1p1rn va. 41arconi: a 1ludy of the e11idence. The Rua•ion cloim to 
tlw inven,ion o/ Radio ia erarnined for the (ir•t tUlae, 

Ask an American who lmented radlo and be will probably say 
"Marconi"; uk a Rua•tan and be will very likely aay "Papay." Wbo 
Is right? Gan &lther MarcOD.l or Popat' be conaidered thll lllftator of 
radio? For that matter. who is Popcrt'? 

Tbrougbout the Commwdat world Alekllandr StepanoTicb Popov Is 
recognized as the aol~ lnnntor of radio. A curaory BAJDl.natloD of any 
recent R1111alan electronie• tournal makw th1a abundMtlJ' clear, for 
1959 was the centenn!Uofhpm'ablrth (lie' wu born March II~ 1•t' in 
what Is now the Bverdlmak oblut). To commemorate the a.anl\'en11U"y, a 
number af apeclal eva!WI W&re bald d\Uing 1959; aclaDtUlc meetlnp In 
Moscow a.nd elsewhere; dedloatiQD af a etabae of PopoT tn Lealngrld; U. 
R1111alaJ:a amateur radio orpniaat.lon i.ld an lnteruUoaal radio ooateet 
on Popov•a birthday and offered a apeclal award to any radio unatev wbo 
0011tacted 100 Ruaalan amatwr ataUou dluina 19:il; .peel.al poet&p 
stamps have been. lsaued, etc. Popav la memorl&lla!Jd la at.Mr ,..,,., too. 
The Ruealan equlnlent of the IRE la bowa u the PopoT Society; acten
tlats--bath Ruaatan a.nd forelgn--wbo maim! cutatandlag ooatrlbutlou to 
tbe nullo art recelTe PopoT gold tneda..l.m; tbe ti.rel pap or •o ol every 
Soviet book on radlo-electronioa la ritual19tlcally dlnated to a trt~ 
to A.S. PopoT. "the lnftD.lor at radio." 

Tha Rualliaa claim al. priority La. the lDTmttan of radio 111 hued an 11.ll 

event o1 May 7, 180& (•iaoe 10"8 th1a day bM been celebrated u Radio 
Day in the SOTt.et UEIJ.m). At a l!lBetin& af the Pb19lc• Branoh af tbe 
Russian Pb.)'alcal-Chemlcal Society lb PeU.nburg, Popo't'. then ID ln
su,.&etol' at the KroDBtadl na.•a.l acbaol, reported on and dem.outrated 
his lnvenUon, a "radio rec::eiffr." Tbe deTlce wu act\l&llydealpd only 
to receive and record llgtd:nl.ng dl.sebarps: the t.arm. "radio r8081Ter" 
(usually prefaced with "the world's first") became cam.manly applied. to 
Popo:v's lnTttntlon only after the adYent to power of the COm..muni8ta in 
Ruaal&. Thia may be not so much willful dlatortlon u it ls a problem al 
deflnltl.on. PCJl)O't''a device did detect and record electromagnetic radiation 
(if only atatlc crashes), a.ad lD that aense it was a radio recetTtlr; yet, 
because there were no transm.lttillg stations at tbat time, can bl8 l.nTen-

Thi• ..nide b.• ben 11ecepl.,d l<Jf publlcallCIR in Elc~l'<•ni~• l'orid. 
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tion really be. called a rad.lo receiver?~ In a way Lbl8 Ja the reverse 
of the old queat1on: "lf a tree falls in the forest but there ta no one there 
to hear lt, ls there any sound?'' ID 1895 there'°"" someone to hear, but 
there waa no frtt. at least not near Petenr.burg. 

While an 1Datruclor al Kroll8tadt. Papov badacceasto a well-equ1pped 
laboratory and a Ubrary well stocked wl.th foreign periodicals and bookB. 
Popov was particularly Lnterested In the work of Heinrich Hertz and be 
repeated many al the Oerman'll experiment& In electromagnetic wavas. 
The eJCPBrlments and wrttinge al Sir Oliver Lodge. Edouard Bra.nly, 
Augwgto Righi ami others also lnflll!!DCed bill thlnk1ag. Tbe detector which 
Popov demoDBtra.ted before the Phyatcal-Cbemkal Society meeting wu 
bastcaUy Bra.nly's coherer (a metal-flllq type) to which Popov added a.n 
arraqement for automatically taPPia& baok tbe fillnp to a eeultlve con
dition after they had cohered upon recepUon ol OBcfJlations. Each static 
discharge caused a bell to ring or a mark to be made on a paper tape. 
The lmpUcatton coaveyed In some Soviet descriptions or Popov's re
ceiver la that the tapplag dev:lce wu orlslmtl with Popov. Actually, an 
automattc tapper waa a pa.rt of Lodge's :receiver demonatrated at a 
meeting or the Brltlllb ABaocJ.aUon for the Advancement of Scleoce In 
1894.. What may have been ortgl.nal with Popov wu the add.lt1011 of cboks 
cotle to protect the coherer h'om the effects of local sparking at the 
relay coutacta. 

Contemporary Soviet accounta of Popov'• t.nveotlon attaohconalderablti 
lmportance to the antenna wbic)l. be used with Ide receiver. Deecrtbed u 
a long vertical wire, bunllated at Lb& Upper end and connected through tbe 
coherer to ground at the lower end, lt ts claimed to have been the final 
element needed for the reception ol rad.lo slgnale. The literature ls not 

cGBCluatve on this poinl; Hertz b&d been alna a. loop antenna for his 
experiments, but wbetber Popov wutheflrattoemploy a vertical antenna 
rema.lns an unanawered question. There la aome evidence that Marconi 
bad been using an antenna of this type In bis experiments cond.ucted a.t 01' 
before tbla time. 

It should be pointed. cnll that Popov foresaw that Ide Invention might be 
used (or purposes of commu.ntca.Uon. During bis demonstration of May 7, 
1895 he i& reported to have aaid: 

1'11h fonh~T i111J>rnum1>11I, "'Y d~-Y;<"r ~11n ~e adap1M Lo tfw, ~1111 .. 11 '"""Plioa of 
11ip•le by m"""H <>f rap;d 11lr.:1ric ""'dlla1ion~, •• llO<>n u a euf!iclently peW<'r
fal •ourc~ ol 1112<:h D11dllalio""' i11 loancl. 

Perhaps unknown to Popov, a source of such oacillatlons bad already 
been found. Early In 1896 (PeThaps as elll'ly as tbe summer al 1894.), at 
Po11teccbJo, nelll' B&logna, Italy, a yowig man named Guglielmo MarconJ 

DktiD.D.,Y dafloi1ion ol rdlo: "The 110...,.,.eion ..,,d Nc<>pL10D of aopal11 by o:ieaoe of <>1Acuic 
"'BY"" wilho,. a conn...-Lillfl wire. " 
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succeeded In receJ'fiDg tJ11d aendl.ng wireleas signals Oftlr a dlataDce ol 
about tbree-quarters of a mile. Similar experiments bad. aleo been JDade 
by Lodge and Slr Hell?'y Jacklloa. From theft on, progreaa wa. •'lrift. 
Marooo.l. nwved to England and by the beglnnlng ol 1898 wu recet't'lDg 
Morse code messages over a tlisbulee ol n&lll'ly two miles. Ou. JUDB 3, 

1896 Marconi applied for the first uaeofelectrtc waves~ During 18ltl-97 
tranamlWng dletance was lncreued to rem mllee over land, tben ntu 
miles aorose the Brlalol Channel. In U199 wtreleaa slpala apqned tbe 
Englleb Channel. tbe flret luta.nce of lnternatlm:i.al radio oommunlcatt.on. 
In the same year British warablps, ualnl Marcobl equipment. e~buged 
meangies 1.t dl.atancea cl'l'6milee. onl.JtwDJ"8ar&later, on Decemhor 12. 
1901. wttb Marconi at the recelvtna: staUon in Newfoumlland, the letter 
"S" wu: tramullltted acroas the Atlantic. World-wtcki rlldlo oommwdca
Uon WU1 now v.ithl.n reach. 

What waa Popov tlolag during tb1a time? In .January 18915 a report 
of bis deDIODlltraUon of. I.he prevt.OUll May wu published 1n tbs Jouraal 
of the Russlan Pby&lcal-Chemlcal Society uotler tbe ttUe "A. 08vtce for 
DetectlDg and Recording Electric Oaclllatlomt.'' On Marcb 24. 1896 
Popov sent. bis first me1111age by wire leas. Transmitted over a d.lstance ol 
about 600 feet, the meeaqe conalated or two words: "Heinrich Hertz.'' 
Elll'ly the following year be wu COJ:Dmunicattna wtth ablpe over abort 
distances~ JU• equipment wu employed ln what was probably the ft.rat 
use of rad.lo tn the savtilg of human lives. In 1900 a measap wu flubed 
from Petersburg to the icebreaker f\ l'lllak imltructmg lt to J'ffcue some 
flabermen str&llded on floa.tlq Ice in tbe Gulf of Finland. In 1901, tbe 
JBlll' Marcom sent algnala 2000 mllee &e1'08s the A.tlanUc, Popo't' 
eetabllshed. communlc1.tton betwMn 11blps on the Black Bea; the distance 
wu a.bout 80 milea. 

How then can the RUB&lana claim that Popov invented radio? Two 
argumenta are used: (1) that Popav's demonstra.Uon of 1895 predated. 
Marconi's patent al 1896, and (2) that, 111 any cue, Marcollf.'a tnvantton 
was a direct copy of Popo9'a. 

Popov la said to have refused to take oot a patent on blll luventton. 
conteDding that the 111.scovery ebould beneftt the acl.enilfic world at large. 
This may be tnie (university PTofeaaors ue traditionally w:dnterested ln 
patenting their Cllaooverlas), or It may be a coaveaient mea.u of 8lCPlain1118 
bow Marcom. rather than Popat', came to be almmt universally recop1zed 
u tbs father of wireless communication. 

With respect to the secood. IU"l'ltD8Dt. It Is certainly true that no 
ime inventor or lnventloa was respoll8lble for radio. And there uras con-

A de.cnption of Marcon1'e wireleH "Y"'""' w .. - pahllaJoed 11n1ll J.,.e 1897, 
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slderable slm.lla.rtty between the inventions oC MarconJ lllld Popov, jllat u 
Popov•a WU almllar to and .based upon Lodp'a, Lodge's upon Hertz's, 
etc. But this la really not the point. The thing that the Ruaatm11 seem 
W Oftlrlook l.e that neither Popov, oor Lodp, oor B'l'udy. ROl' Hertz 
really recoglllzed the fact that radlaUoD wu tbe real k.ey to wirelaea. 
And, u the courts lste'I' held, none ol these scleDU.ta ever fully rea.lized 
lhe practical poaalblllttea of wirelB88 u a mea.na of communlcatton. 
MllJ'coni graaped both of these Ideas. If not a creatin lnveotor, Marconi 
wu bleaaed wtth a PniUB !or per(ecttq tbe cNde laboratory-type 
appuatus of bis predecessor• and for promoting wireless telegrapby u 
a practical iDBtnm::r.ent of oommunlcallon. He WR.II, ln abort, I.be midwife 
of rad.lo. 

Without admlttloa tbat be wu responsible for practical wtreleaa 
telegraphy, sovtet sourcee, particularly the earUer on.ea. stn at leut 
some credit to Marconi for h1a contrlbu.tions to the development of radJo. 
A Soriet encyclopedia bllglna lta article on Marconi by sayin&:: •'Marconi 
(1874-1937), Italian engt.neer and f'Sdlo tecbnlcl&D. the tave11tor, after 
'Profeaam A. s. Popov, of the radlotelegr&Pb." Thl8 lHO souree la 
kinder ln Its treatmeat. or Marconi than one publl•hed In 1954. The 
latter dllnllla111ea MaroonJ aa an opportunlst who, taking advantage of the 
f&et tb9.t PopoT bad not patented hla invention. went II.bead and obtained a 
pateat oii. hill device, which wu, after all. only a copy of Popov's. 

The contributione of the men who plonee1"'8d In the etudy or elec
trtolty ud electrolllqD9tic wavee--GalvlLbJ. Volta, Morae, Rell, Faraday. 
Heiiry. Tbompson. Branly and Lodp--are fHely ackllowledged, but in a 
cond.eecendlna sort or way. The Rwasi&DB take theattltudethat what theae 
men did was but pnlude to P<lpoT'• "ln•enUon" oC r&dlo. 

An lnten!llJtiDC feat\lni! of Sc:met accounts oC PoPov ia that, of all the 
lnventlona claimed to have been made by R1111Btana. radio 11eems to be 
the one ftrat clalmed. The arp.ment that PopoT was the real lnveator of 
radio wa.e put forth at leut d early u 1938; other Russian lnvenUOD8--
1noh.d1ng baseball and the bulsboop--wereiumouncedcOD.Slderably Wer.6 

There ta no denying tbe fact that Popov•s considerable talents were 
little appreciated by the llla.rlat government. It mwat baTII been particu
larly piling to Popov to aee. In 1902, hla rl'l&l Jdaroon.t. decorated by 
the Taar wtth the Order of St. Anne. There la no record that Popav 
ever received elmlhr recognltl<m by bis permx:.nt. 

PopoT'11 lut few )'81.rs wt1re apeat In Petersburg u a proleaaor. 
then director. o/ the Electroteobnical Institute. He died on January 
13. 1906 at tM &p of 47. The brain hemorrhage wtlich cauaed hi• dealb 

waa due, accordlq lo one recent Sov:let aource, to beated arguments 
between Popov l.nd the tsarist mlnleter to whom he was subordlnate. 
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Retunllng to our original question. did Alelteandr Popa• invent radio? 
No. and neither did M&J'conl. The latter made wireless practical. but 
wttbout the ploDMrtng work of sclenUsta like (but probably not lncl'idlng) 
Popo:t, Marooni's achievement& would have been lm,paa•lble? 

All American sc1e11Ust who recently V181ted the &ovlet Unlou brlnp 
back an lnt.erestlng anecdote. ID a dbouaaloa of Ruas!U c:iWtu tbal 
Popov Invented radio. a Soviet electronics englneer la quoted u aaytnc: 
"Well, Marconi did •ometblllC· too, ud whal dlffera11C1e doe& It make1 
We now b&ve radlo ud tb9.t'• good.I" Aad lt ls, too. 
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